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Summary
Decomposition of dead organic matter is a crucial process of nutrient cycling and carbon fluxes in
terrestrial ecosystems. Approximately 36-72Pg carbon is recycled via coarse woody debris
decomposition globally, and 70-80% of plant-derived nitrogen is returned to the soil through
litter decomposition. In addition, dead organic matter provides habitat and key food resources for
a large number of organisms in food webs, i.e., bacteria, fungi, protozoans, invertebrates and
vertebrates. In a given region, the substrate quality of dead organic matter and decomposers as
critical biotic drivers for the decomposition process. However, what are the effects of biotic
interactions between forest litter types and between litter types and invertebrates on
decomposition rates is still unclear; especially unclear is how these interactions vary across time
scales ranging from seasonal to the long time scale allowing trait evolution. To plug this research
gap, this thesis has asked four specific main research questions: (1) How does litter trait diversity,
via litter interactions, influence mixed evergreen-deciduous litter decomposition in humid
subtropical forest? (2) What is the contribution of subordinate tree species to community-level
litter decomposition? (3) How do interactions between litter quality and invertebrates impact
litter mass loss through time? (4) Are there positive feedbacks among tree functional (trait)
diversity, termite populations and woody litter turnover; and could such feedbacks affect
predatory mammal populations?
To answer these research questions (RQ), Chapters 2 (RQ 1) and 3 (RQ2) focused on trait afterlife
effects on leaf litter-litter interactions between evergreen and deciduous species on litter
mixtures decomposition, that is, how species with different functional traits interact with each
other to drive decomposition. The results of Chapters 2 showed remarkable positive non-additive
effects of litter mixture on litter decomposition. The non-additive mixing effect size (compared to
expect values based on monospecific litters) of decomposition rate and N release showed
hump-backed relationships with the community-weighted mean litter N/P ratio, i.e. the litter
mixtures with the highest functional evenness of N/P stoichiometry can cause the greatest size of
non-additive effects of litter mixture, due to a combination of N transfer from evergreen litters
with high N/P ratio to deciduous litters with low N/P ratio and facilitation of evergreen litter
decomposition by high microbial activity in fast-decomposing deciduous litter. Thus Chapter 2
provides strong evidence that differences in N/P stoichiometry between evergreen-deciduous
leaf litter mixtures play a strong role in influencing litter decomposition rate and associated
nutrient release, which are among the key ecosystem processes in terrestrial ecosystems. Chapter
3 highlighted the importance of “trait dissimilarity” of subordinate deciduous species within a
predominantly evergreen ecosystem for shaping carbon dynamics. The results of Chapter 3
showed that deciduous subordinates had strongly contrasting nutritional and water-storage
traits compared to the dominant evergreens. Thereby, the expected community weighted mean
decomposition rates based on the evergreen dominants alone, with or without the addition of
evergreen subordinates, deviated strongly from those of the observed community litter mixtures
at the middle and late succession stages, but not at the early stage. When adding deciduous
subordinates to this expectation, there was no longer any difference to the observed community
litter decomposition rate across succession stages. Deciduous subordinates alone explained 7%,
21%, and 15% of the total variation in community litter mixture decomposition rate for early,
middle, and late successional stages, respectively, which is more than would be expected from
their much low litter mass fraction.
Chapters 4 (RQ3) and 5 (RQ4) focused on tree trait afterlife effects on the time pattern of plant -
decomposer interactions, that is, how the functional traits of species in a single litter treatment
interact with the invertebrates, thereby together affecting the plant litter decomposition rates
through the decay trajectory. Chapter 4 introduced invertebrate phenology into a conceptual
model of drivers of litter mass loss, and highlighted the importance of considering interactions
between the timing of detritivore activities and the timing of litter quality for better
understanding the role of soil animals in ecosystem carbon and nutrient cycling. The results of
Chapters 4 showed that the species’ values along the leaf economics spectrum (LES), as an
integrated measure of leaf (litter) quality, had a positive linear relationship with litter mass loss
early in the decomposition process, before an outbreak of a key invertebrate consumer in the
litter layer. With the invertebrate consumers (moth larvae) peaking later into the decomposition
process, the invertebrate consumption peaked at initially medium quality litters (which by then
had reached higher quality), which altered the tree species’ ranking of decomposability along the
LES. This meant that the slope of cumulative mass loss on initial LES score across species was less
steep than would have been expected without the invertebrate peak. Chapter 5 introduced a
temporal pattern into a conceptual model of the positive feedback of (dead wood-feeding)
termite and (termite-feeding) pangolin populations and forest wood decomposition. The results
of Chapter 5 showed that there was a positive linear relationship of coarse branch wood mass
loss rate as a function of initial wood quality (wood economics spectrum, WES) both with and
without termites in the first 6 months and in the period between 6 and 12 months of incubation,
and termite presence increased the slope of this relationship in both research sites. In contrast, in
the period between 12 and the 18 months, the termite abundance and consumption peaked at
initially medium quality litters in one of the sites (which by then had relatively increased in wood
quality, cf. chapter 4), thereby increasing mass loss of these litters, leading to a humpback relation
of mass loss with the WES. This shift in termite preference of dead wood species along the WES
pointed to complementary food availability to termites through time, thereby promoting termite
populations. In turn, these enhanced termite populations helped to support endangered pangolin
populations. Chapter 5 highlighted that, while both top-down and bottom-up forces controlled
termites simultaneously, it was ultimately likely tree functional diversity, through wood traits,
that could help to sustain pangolins as the top predator as well as forest carbon turnover through
time.
This thesis focused on exploring the important role of plant functional diversity in the
decomposition process in subtropical forest at different time scales: starting from different
species strategies (e.g. evergreen versus deciduous leaf habit) resulting from evolutionary
adaptation on a very long time scale to the small time scale of seasonal dynamics of invertebrate
life cycles. This thesis introduced the time dimension into decomposition research, especially in
the aspect of interaction between plant functional traits and decomposers, as well as in predator
food webs. This focus on time patterns has provided a new perspective for further understanding
the mechanisms that drive the decomposition process. However, further research on the
remaining knowledge gaps is needed to enlarge our understanding of interactions of plant
functional trait diversity and decomposer groups, associated with different decomposition stages
(time dimension). Specifically, we need to know the time patterns of the relationship between the
wood economic spectrum and different decomposer groups during the decomposition process;
and how is their feedback, and how do these various interactions complement or counter each
other to accelerate or slow down the whole decomposition process at forest ecosystem level. In
general, ecosystem ecology research would benefit from a stronger focus on temporal patterns
for better understanding the interactions of plant functional diversity and decomposers and their
predators in detrital food webs on ecosystem decomposition process.
